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PREFACE

This publication performs two broad functions. As a directory it provides information about the Legislative SIS - its bylaws, officers and current members. As a sourcebook it supplies selected information on the legislative collections of members who participated in a survey that we conducted earlier this year. It also provides a listing of frequently used phone numbers and a detailed tabular description of on-line legislative documents and information.

The survey responses form the bulk of the publication and are arranged alphabetically by each respondent's organization. Each page contains the name and address of one organization, the names and phone numbers of the SIS member and interlibrary loan personnel, loan policies, subject specialties, recently compiled legislative histories, and local area and state holdings. Categories with no response information are not shown. Following the survey section are indices to the listed subject specialties and legislative histories.

We originally solicited only histories of laws enacted after 1989. Because many respondents included recently compiled histories of laws enacted before 1990, we opted to include these as well.

I would like to express my appreciation to members of the SIS's Publications Committee for their diligence on this project and to the large number of SIS members who took the time to respond to our survey. Special thanks go to Annette Erbrecht and her colleagues at Wilkes, Artis, Hedrick & Lane for their splendid work in composing this publication.

This year, all SIS members, regardless of participation, will be sent a free copy of this compilation. I hope that next year's Directory and Sourcebook will occasion still more participation, and become yet more useful by including information on holdings of key legislative documents (Congressional Records, bills, hearings, etc.) and of legislative reference materials.

Mike Welsh, Legislative Librarian
Shaw, Pittman, Potts and Trowbridge
Chair, Legislative SIS Publications Committee
ARTICLE 1. NAME. The name of this special interest section of the Law Librarians' Society of Washington, D.C. shall be the Legislative Research Section.

ARTICLE 2. OBJECT. The Legislative Research Section will provide its members with a forum for information exchange on Congressional affairs and the use of legislative materials in a legal setting; it will promote an occupational identity for legislative librarians; and by its activities and publications will enhance the career performance of all librarians in the Society who use legislative documents or monitor Congressional affairs.

ARTICLE 3. MEMBERSHIP. Membership shall be open to any Regular, Student, or Life member of the Law Librarians' Society upon payment of section dues.

ARTICLE 4. MEETINGS. There shall be periodic meetings of the section, scheduled at the discretion of the officers, or at the written request of five or more section members to the Executive Board of the Law Librarians' Society.

ARTICLE 5. OFFICERS AND COMMITTEES.

Section 1. Officers. The Officers shall consist of a president, vice-president/president-elect, and secretary/treasurer. The term of each officer shall be one year, except that the Vice President/President-elect shall serve one year as vice president and the following year as President.

Section 2. Duties of the Officers. The president, vice-president, and secretary/treasurer shall perform the duties usually pertaining to their respective offices. Among such duties shall be:

(a) conducting regular meetings of the section;

(b) participation in the regular revision of the Union List of Legislative Histories and a membership directory of the section, and provision of other membership services beneficial to the section;

(c) arranging seminars and other education events on legislative research topics;

(d) assessment of dues as approved by the Executive Board of the Law Librarians' Society.

Section 3. Election of Officers. Prior to the expiration of their terms, the officers shall administer the nomination and election of new officers. Voting shall be by secret ballot.
Section 4. **Terms of Office.** All officers shall serve their term until successors are elected or such other vacancy occurs. In the event of a vacancy in any office, the remaining officers shall appoint a replacement for the duration of the unexpired term.

Section 5. **Committees.** There shall be such standing and/or special committees as the officers deem necessary.

**ARTICLE 6. AMENDMENTS TO THE BYLAWS.** Amendments to the bylaws may be proposed to the Executive Board of the Law Librarians' Society of Washington, D.C. by a petition signed by 15 members of the section. Upon approval of the Executive Board, proposed amendments shall become effective when approved by a majority vote of the section present at its next scheduled meetings.
LEGISLATIVE SIS OFFICERS
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PRESIDENT

David W. Lang is Law Librarian at Venable, Baetjer, Howard & Civiletti. Prior to that he was Law Librarian at Wilkes, Artis, Hedrick & Lane, Chartered for fourteen years; a student assistant at the U.S. Department of the Interior Law Library, and a student assistant at Washington & Lee University. He received his Master of Library Science from the Catholic University of America and his B.S. in Business Administration and English from the University of Maryland. He is currently the Recording Secretary of the LLSDC.

VICE-PRESIDENT/PRESIDENT-ELECT

Mary A. Katterfield is the Director of Library & Information Services at Williams & Jensen, P.C. Prior to that she was Legislative Librarian with Van Ness, Feldman & Curtis for three years; Legislative Historian at Arnold & Porter; and Librarian at Donovan Leisure Newton and Irvine. She received her MLS from Catholic University, and an MS in Foreign Language Education and a BA in French and History from Florida State University, as well as graduating Summa Cum Laude from the ABA approved Paralegal Program at NOVA.

SECRETARY/TREASURER

Ellen Sweet has been a Legislative Librarian at Morgan, Lewis and Bockius since 1989. She earned her M.S.L.S. at Case Western Reserve University and her B.A. in Art History at the University of Maryland. Past work history includes a year with Aspen Systems Corporation working as Reference Librarian at the U.S. Department of Housing and Urban Development; two years as Librarian at the Government Research Corporation; and more than four years with King Research, Inc. as Research Analyst/Associate.
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Baltimore, Md. 21230
(301) 752-4598

ZICH, JOANNE
Government Documents Librarian
American University Law Library
4400 Massachusetts Avenue, N.W.
Washington, D.C. 20016-8087
(202) 885-2679
Akin, Gump, Hauer & Feld
1333 New Hampshire Ave., N.W., Suite 400
Washington, D.C. 20036

Donald Dow
Legislative Assistant
Tel. (202) 887-4062
Fax. (202) 887-4288

ILL policy -
ILL Contact - Jill Farmer, ILL Librarian
Tel. (202) 887-4073

Subject Specialties

Antitrust/Mergers & Acquisitions
Banking
Employee Benefits
Energy Law
Environmental Law

Labor Law
Securities
Taxation
Trade

Recent Legislative History Compilations

P.L. 101-336 (American with Disabilities Act)
P.L. 101-533 (Foreign Direct Investment)
P.L. 101-433 (Older Worker's Benefit Protection Act)

Holdings of Local Legislative and Regulatory Material

DC:  D.C. Code; D.C. Register; DCMR


MD:  MD Code; MD Register; COMAR

State Legislative Holdings

Alaska Statutes; Alaska Administrative Code; New Jersey Statutes Annotated, New York Statutes; Session Laws of New York, Consolidated Laws of New York; Codes Rules Regulations of the State of New York; Texas Civil Statutes, Texas Codes Annotated and Texas Rules Annotated.
American Insurance Association  
1130 Conn. Avenue, N.W., Suite 1000  
Washington, D.C. 20036

Allen Haddox  
Librarian  
Tel. (202) 828-7183  
Fax. (202) 293-1219

ILL policy -  
ILL Contact - Charlotte Bradford  
Tel. (202) 828-7182

Subject Specialties

Antitrust Malpractice  
Environmental Law Products Liability  
Insurance Torts  
Labor Law Trade  
Lobbying Transportation

Holdings of Local Legislative and Regulatory Material

DC: D.C. Code; D.C. Stats; Insurance Regulations  
VA: VA Code; VA Acts; Insurance Regulations  
MD: MD Code; MD Laws; MD Register; Insurance Regulations.

State Legislative Holdings

Code and Statutes for all states; Session Laws for all states (mostly current).
American University Law Library
4400 Massachusetts Ave., N.W.
Washington, D.C. 20016

Joanne Zich
Government Documents and Non-Print Media Librarian
Tel. (202) 885-2679
Fax. (202) 885-2703

ILL policy - For on-site use & photocopying. Some items for loan.
ILL Contact - Andrew Rice
Tel. (202) 885-2684

Legislative History Material

Bills: 80th - 102nd Congress (1947-92)

Hearings: 74th - 102nd Congress (1935-92)

Committee Prints: 21st - 102nd Congress (1830-1992)

State Legislative Holdings

Complete set of state session laws on microfiche.
Arent, Fox, Kintner, Plotkin & Kahn
1050 Connecticut Avenue, N.W., Suite 600
Washington, D.C. 20036

Debra L. Atkins, Legislative Librarian
Tel. (202) 857-6298, Fax. (202) 857-6395
ILL policy - no specific restrictions
ILL Contact - Mike Wertz, Tel. (202) 857-6297

Subject Specialties
Administrative Law  Government Contracts  Products Liability
Admiralty/Maritime Law  Health Care  Public Utilities
Antitrust/Mergers & Acq.  Immigration  Real Property
Bankruptcy  Insurance  Securities
Communications  International Law  Taxation
Consumer Protection  Intellectual Property  Telecommunications
Energy Law  Labor Law  Torts
Environmental Law  Malpractice  Trade
Ethics  Patents  Trademarks
Food & Drug  Pension/ERISA  White Collar Crime

Recent Legislative History Compilations

Holdings of Local Legislative and Regulatory Material

(1975) to date)

VA:  VA Code; VA Register (last 6 months); Code of the County of Arlington,
Code of the City of Falls Church

MD:  MD Code; MD Register (last 6 months), COMAR; County Codes - Montgomery &
Prince George's
Baker & Botts
555 13th Street, N.W. Suite 500E
Washington, D.C. 20004

Janet E. James
Library Assistant
Tel. (202) 639-7958
Fax. (202) 639-7962 or 7832

ILL policy - No specific restrictions
ILL Contact - Gabriele Zaebi
Tel. (202) 639-7966

Subject Specialties

Banking Securities
Energy Law Taxation
(electric, gas & oil) Trade (international)
Environmental Law International Law
(clean air, clean water
superfund)

Holdings of Local Legislative and Regulatory Material

DC: D.C. Code; DCMR

VA: VA Code; Code of the County of Stafford, Virginia; Code of the County of Fairfax;
and Zoning Ordinance; Chapter 112 the 1976 Code, the County of Fairfax

MD: COMAR, Title 9

State Legislative Holdings

Delaware Code Annotated; Vernon’s Texas Codes Annotated Vernon’s Texas Session Law
Service, 1987-Present; Texas Administrative Code, Title 7
Baker & Hostetler
1050 Connecticut Avenue, N.W., Suite 1100
Washington, D.C. 20036

Mary Alice Durphy
Legislative Assistant
Tel. (202) 861-1512
Fax. (202) 861-1783

ILL policy - no specific restrictions
ILL Contact - David Towe
Tel. (202) 861-1583

Subject Specialties
Antitrust
Antitrust/Mergers & Acq.
Aviation
Blue Sky Laws
Communications
Computer Law
Education Law
Election Law
Employee Benefits

Environmental Law
Ethics
Food & Drug
Franchise Law
FOIA & Privacy
Health Care
Intellectual Property
Labor Law
Patents

Pension/ERISA
Products Liability
Taxation
Telecommunications
Trade
Trademarks
Transportation
White Collar Crime

Recent Legislative History Compilations
P.L. 101-336 (Americans with Disabilities Act)
P.L. 101-12 (Whistleblower Protection Act)
P.L. 101-437 (Children's Television Act)
P.L. 101-629 (Safe Medical Devices Act)

Holdings of Local Legislative and Regulatory Material
DC: D.C. Code; DCMR
VA: VA Code
MD: MD Code; MD Register; COMAR; Montgomery County Code (Municipal & Zoning)

State Legislative Holdings
Ohio
Brownstein Zeidman and Lore  
New York Avenue, Suite 900  
Washington, D.C. 20005-2102  

William T. Owens-Smith, Librarian  
Anne Kane, Assistant Librarian  
Tel. (202) 879-5853/54  
Fax. (202) 879-5773  

ILL Contact - Anne Kane  
Tel. (202) 879-5854  

Subject Specialties  
Banking/Thrifs (S&L)  
Franchise Law  
Housing (HUD Handbooks/Mortgagee Letters)  

Holdings of Local Legislative and Regulatory Material  
DC: D.C. Code; D.C. Register (1986 - ); DCMR  
VA: VA Code; VA Register  
MD: MD Code
Holdings of Local Legislative and Regulatory Material

DC: D.C. Code

VA: VA Code

MD: MD Code

State Legislative Holdings

Missouri Revised Statues going back to 1969 and Missouri Official Legislative Session Laws going back to 1984
Holdings of Local Legislative and Regulatory Material

DC: D.C. Code

VA: VA Code

MD: MD Code

State Legislative Holdings

Many of the State Administrative Codes/Regulations
Cleary, Gottlieb, Steen & Hamilton
1752 N Street, N.W.
Washington, D.C. 20036
(ILL pickups at Guard’s desk)

Lynn K. Hartke
Assistant Librarian
Tel. (202) 728-2714
Fax. (202) 429-0946

ILL policy - no specific restrictions
ILL Contact - Lynn K. Hartke
Tel. (202) 728-2714

Subject Specialties

Banking  Securities
Energy Law  Taxation
Environmental Law  Trade
Collier, Shannon & Scott
3050 K Street, N.W., Suite 400
Washington, D.C. 20007

Judith S. Bernanke
Law Librarian
Tel. (202) 342-8468
Fax. (202) 338-1871

ILL policy - local area borrowers only
ILL Contact - Nicholl Ramsey
Tel. (202) 342-2424

Subject Specialties

Environmental Law
Trade

Holdings of Local Legislative and Regulatory Material

VA: VA Code

MD: MD Code

State Legislative Holdings

Parts of California code - Environmental Section & Corporations; Title 22 California Administrative Code, and all of California Regulations
Davis Polk & Wardwell
1300 Eye Street, N.W. 11th Floor
Washington, D.C. 20005

Stephen Mellin
Assistant Librarian
Tel. (202) 962-7403

ILL policy - no specific restrictions
ILL Contact - Steve Mellin (for legislative materials)
Tel. (202) 962-7403

Subject Specialties
- Antitrust
- Banking
- Corporation Law
- Securities
- Taxation
- Trade
- White Collar Crime

Recent Legislative History Compilations
- P.L. 101-336 (Americans with Disabilities Act) (GPO)
- P.L. 101-433 (Older Workers Benefit Protection Act) (GPO)

Holdings of Local Legislative and Regulatory Material
- DC: D.C. Code
- MD: MD Code; COMAR Title 19A
Dechert, Price & Rhoads
1500 K Street, N.W. Suite 500
Washington, D.C. 20005

Kristeen Rosenbusch
Librarian
Tel. (202) 626-3338
Fax. (202) 626-3334

ILL policy - no specific restrictions
ILL Contact - Valerie Walbert
Tel. (202) 626-3328

Subject Specialties

Banking
Securities

Holdings of Local Legislative and Regulatory Material

DC: D.C. Code
VA: VA Code
MD: MD Code
Dewey Ballantine
1775 Pennsylvania Ave., N.W., Suite 300
Washington, D.C. 20006

Daria A. Proud
Library Manager
Tel. (202) 862-1079
Fax. (202) 862-1093

ILL policy - 1 week loan period with 2 hour recall
ILL Contact - Willis Davis or Jeff Hall
Tel. (202) 862-1055

Subject Specialties

Environmental Law
Food and Drug
Health Care
Taxation
Trade

Holdings of Local Legislative and Regulatory Material

DC: D.C. Code; DCMR
VA: VA Code
MD: MD Code

State Legislative Holdings

McKinney's Consolidated Laws of New York
Dickstein, Shapiro & Morin
2101 L Street, N.W., 7th Floor
Washington, D.C. 20037

Chris Hays
Legislative Librarian
Tel. (202) 775-4773
Fax. (202) 775-2593

ILL policy - same as general policy
ILL Contact - Carla Scarmazzi
Tel. (202) 828-2261

Subject Specialties

Antitrust
Appropriations & Budget
Banking
Bankruptcy
Energy Law
Environmental Law

Ethics
Food & Drug
Health Care
Immigration
Intellectual Property
Patents

Public Utilities
Taxation
Torts
Trade
Government Contracts

Recent Legislative History Compilations

P.L. 101-336 (American with Disabilities Act)
P.L. 101-433 (Older Workers Benefit Protection Act)
P.L. 101-508 (Omnibus Budget Reconciliation Act of 1990)
P.L. 101-549 (Clean Air Act Amendments)

Holdings of Local Legislative and Regulatory Material

DC: D.C. Code; D.C. Register (1980 - ); DCMR

VA: VA Code; Code of the County of Prince William, Virginia; Code of the City of Alexandria, Virginia

MD: MD Code; Montgomery County Code

State Legislative Holdings

Epstein, Becker & Green, P.C.
1227 25th Street, N.W., Suite 700
Washington, D.C. 20037

Susan Crowley
Legislative Reference Assistant
Tel. (202) 861-1866
Fax. (202) 296-2882

ILL policy - no specific restrictions
ILL Contact - Allen Overland
Tel. (202) 861-1805

Subject Specialties
Health Care
Labor Law

Recent Legislative History Compilations

Holdings of Local Legislative and Regulatory Material
DC: D.C. Code
VA: VA Code
MD: MD Code; COMAR

State Legislative Holdings
Florida Statutes; Pennsylvania statutes & Legislative Service; Massachusetts General Laws Annotated & Legislative Service
Federal Reserve Board Law Library
U.S. Board of Governors of
the Federal Reserve System
20th & Constitution Ave., N.W.
Room B1066, Stop 7
Washington, D.C. 20551

Richard J. McKinney
Legislative Librarian
Tel. (202) 452-3283
Fax. (202) 452-3101

ILL policy - overnight, 4 vol. maximum, some not for loan
ILL Contact - Huston Dove
Tel. (202) 452-2454

Subject Specialties

Administrative Law
Banking
Securities

Recent Legislative History Compilations

P.L. 101-508 (Omnibus Budget Reconciliation Act of 1990)
P.L. 101-624 (Food, Agriculture...(reports & bills only))
P.L. 101-625 (Cranston-Gonzalez Affordable Housing Act)
P.L. 101-647 (Crime Act (Title XXV, Banking Law Enforcement))
P.L. 102-242 (FDIC Improvement Act of 1991)

Holdings of Local Legislative and Regulatory Material

DC: D.C. Code
VA: VA Code
MD: MD Code

State Legislative Holdings

All state codes of law, banking volumes not loanable
Finnegan, Henderson, Farabow, Garrett & Dunner
1300 Eye Street, N.W., Suite 700
Washington, D.C. 20005

Tina Kelley
Library Research Specialist
Tel. (202) 408-4000 ext. 2718
Fax. (202) 408-4400

ILL policy - no specific restrictions
ILL Contact - Tina Kelley
Tel. (202) 408-4000 ext. 2718

Subject Specialties

Computer Law
Food & Drug
Intellectual Property
Patents
Trademarks
Copyright

Recent Legislative History Compilations

P.L. 102-140 (Appropriations 1992 - PTO provisions)
P.L. 102-64 (Semiconductor International Protection Expansion Act)
P.L. 101-318 (Copyright Fees and Technical Amendments Act)
P.L. 101-319 (Copyright Royalty Tribunal Reform and Miscellaneous Pay Act)
Fried, Frank, Harris, Shriver & Jacobson
1001 Pennsylvania Avenue, N.W., 8th Floor
Washington, D.C. 20004-2505

Margot Gee
Legislative Librarian
Tel. (202) 639-7365
Fax. (202) 639-7003

ILL policy - may limit the number of volumes out
ILL Contact - Kevin Ware
Tel. (202) 639-7105

Subject Specialties
Banking
Securities
Taxation

Recent Legislative History Compilations
P.L. 96-589 (Bankruptcy Tax Act of 1980)
P.L. 101-189 (Defense Authorization for FY 90 & 91)
P.L. 101-239 (1989 Budget Reconciliation, Title VII)
P.L. 101-429 (Securities Enforcement Remedies & Penny Stock Reform Act of 1990)
P.L. 101-432 (Market Reform Act of 1990)
P.L. 101-508 (Title XI - 1990 Budget Reconciliation - Revenue measures)
P.L. 101-510 (Defense Authorization for FY 91)

Holdings of Local Legislative and Regulatory Material
DC: D.C. Code; D.C. Stats.; D.C. Register; DCMR; CCH D.C. State Tax Reporter

VA: VA Code; Michie's Jurisprudence of Virginia and West Virginia; VA Regulations; Virginia Rules Annotated; CCH Virginia State Tax Reporter

MD: MD Code; MD Register; COMAR; Maryland Rules; Gaithersburg City Code; Montgomery County Register; Montgomery County Code

State Legislative Holdings
New York and California - many titles; other states - few titles
Gardner Carton & Douglas
1301 K Street, N.W., Suite 900E
Washington, D.C. 20004

Michael McDonald
Librarian
Tel. (202) 408-7143
Fax. (202) 289-1504

ILL policy - no specific restrictions
ILL Contact - Elizabeth Wetzel
Tel. (202) 408-7174

Subject Specialties

Administrative Law               Health Care
Communications                   Telecommunications
Contracts                        Trade
Election Law                     Environmental Law
Freedom of Information & Privacy Government Contracts

Recent Legislative History Compilations

P.L. 101-549 (Clean Air Act Amendments)
P.L. 101-336 (Americans with Disabilities Act)

Holdings of Local Legislative and Regulatory Material

DC:  D.C. Code

VA:  VA Code

MD:  MD Code
Georgetown University Law Center  
E.B. Williams Library  
111 G Street, N.W.  
Washington, D.C. 20001-1417

Bruce Kennedy, Head of Reference  
Tel. (202) 662-9144  
Gary J. Bravy, Media/Reference Librarian  
Tel. (202) 662-9155  
Barbara Rainwater, Reference Librarian  
Tel. (202) 662-9171  
Quiong-Fang She, Library Assistant  
Tel. (202) 662-9170

ILL policy - will photocopy specific legislative documents  
ILL Contact - Joan Pearl/Ruth Bridges  
Tel. (202) 662-9152  
Fax: (202) 662-9209

Legislative Collection

A comprehensive but general collection of Federal legislative history materials; CIS microfiche bills from 1933-80 and USGPO microfiche bill from 1981 onward; all CIS legislative microfiche sets and indexes including: CIS Congressional Committee Hearing set; CIS Unpublished US House of Representative Committee Hearings; CIS Committee Prints; CIS Serial Set which includes American State Papers; and CIS Index and Abstract; the CIS Masterfile 1 (1789-1969); CIS Masterfile 2 (1970- ). A modest collection of print Committee hearings and prints. Until the 102nd Congress hardcopy collection of hearings mainly centered on documents from the Judiciary and District of Columbia Committees.

Holdings of Local Legislative and Regulatory Material

DC: D.C. Code; D.C. Stats.; D.C. Register; DCRR; DCMR  
VA: VA Code; VA Acts (MF); VA Register; Zoning Ordinance of Loudon County  
MD: MD Code; MD Laws; COMAR; MD Register; Montgomery County Code: Gaithersburg Code; Annapolis Code

State Legislative Holdings

Los Angeles County Code; Admin. Code B Charter of New York City
Gibson, Dunn & Crutcher
1050 Connecticut Avenue, N.W., Suite 900
Washington, D.C. 20036

Emilia M. Kelley
Legislative Librarian
Tel. (202) 955-8687
Fax. (202) 467-0539

ILL policy - loans only to libraries with full-time librarian
ILL Contact - Dirk Middents
Tel. (202) 955-8699

Subject Specialties

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Banking</th>
<th>Pension/ERISA</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Environmental Law</td>
<td>Taxation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Immigration</td>
<td>Trade</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>International Law</td>
<td>Labor Law</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Recent Legislative History Compilations

P.L. 101-336 (Americans with Disabilities Act)
P.L. 101-649 (Immigration Act of 1990)
Jones, Day, Reavis & Pogue
1450 G Street, N.W., 6th Floor
Washington, D.C. 20005

Tom Polson
Legislative Librarian
Tel. (202) 879-3950
Fax. (202) 879-2832

ILL policy - 4 vol. maximum, banking & unbound histories not for loan

Subject Specialties
Banking Labor Law
Bankruptcy Pension/ERISA
Defense Taxation
Environmental Law Trade
LAW LIBRARY SURVEY RESPONDENTS

Howrey & Simon
1230 Pennsylvania Avenue, N.W.
Washington, D.C. 20036

Joan Marshman
Assistant Library Director/Legislative Librarian
Tel. (202) 383-7089
Fax. (202) 383-6610

ILL policy - No specific restrictions
ILL Contact - Joan Marshman
Tel. (202) 383-7089

Subject Specialties

Antitrust
Antitrust/Mergers & Acquisitions
Consumer Protection
Energy Law
Environmental Law

Federal Practice & Procedure
Freedom of Information & Privacy
Trade
Transportation

H&S
Kaye, Scholer, Fierman, Hays & Handler
901 15th Street, N.W., Suite 1100
Washington, D.C. 20005

Christine Glaab
Librarian
Tel. (202) 682-3511
Fax. (202) 682-3580

ILL policy -
ILL Contact - Christine Glaab
Tel. (202) 682-3511

Subject Specialties

Communications
Environmental Law
Insurance

Recent Legislative History Compilations

P.L. 101-459 (National Red Ribbon Week for a Drug-Free America Designation)

Holdings of Local Legislative and Regulatory Material

DC: D.C. Code
VA: VA Code
MD: MD Code

State Legislative Holdings

New York Consolidated Law Service (LCP); California Annotated Code (West); and
Witkin’s Summary of California Law, California Providence and California Evidence
Holdings of Local Legislative and Regulatory Material

DC: DC Code; DCMR; D.C. Reporter (1974-present)

VA: VA Code; VA Register (1985-present); Arlington, Alexandria, Fairfax, Prince William and Loudon Codes

MD: MD Code; MD Register (1985-present); Montgomery County Code; Prince George's County Code
Latham & Watkins
1001 Pennsylvania Avenue, N.W.
Suite 1300 South
Washington, D.C. 20004

J.O. Wallace
Legislative Librarian
Tel. (202) 637-2367
Fax. (202) 637-2201

ILL policy - legislative document loans handled by Legislative Librarian
ILL Contact - Noor Dich
Tel. (202) 637-2293

Recent Legislative History Compilations

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>P.L.</th>
<th>P.L.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>101-73</td>
<td>73-22*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>99-499*</td>
<td>76-768*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>101-433</td>
<td>94-469*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>101-336</td>
<td>42-261*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>73-291*</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* not listed previously

Holdings of Local Legislative and Regulatory Material

DC:  D.C. Code; DCMR; D.C. Register (May 18, 1990 - present)

VA:  VA Code

MD:  MD Code; COMAR; MD Register (October 20, 1989 - present); Montgomery County Code

State Legislative Holdings

West’s California Annotated Code; Barclay’s Official California Code of Regulations
LAW LIBRARY SURVEY RESPONDENTS

Mayer, Brown & Platt
2000 Pennsylvania Avenue, N.W., Suite 6500
Washington, D.C. 20006

Barbara Fisher
Librarian
Tel. (202) 778-0635
Fax. (202) 861-0473

ILL Contact - Lauren McGee
Tel. (202) 778-0184

Subject Specialties

Taxation

Holdings of Local Legislative and Regulatory Material

DC:  D.C. Code; DCMR; D.C. Register
VA:  VA Code
MD:  MD Code
McKenna & Cuneo
1575 Eye Street, N.W.
8th Floor Library
Washington, D.C. 20005

Rita Kaiser
Interlibrary Loan Assistant
Tel. (202) 789-7752
Fax. (202) 789-7756

ILL policy - loans in D.C. only
ILL Contact - Rita Kaiser
Tel. (202) 789-7752

Subject Specialties

Environmental Law
Government Contracts
Health Care

Recent Legislative History Compilations

P.L. 100-290      P.L. 100-688
P.L. 100-293      P.L. 101-535
P.L. 100-333      P.L. 101-549
P.L. 100-408      P.L. 101-566
P.L. 100-416      P.L. 101-608
P.L. 100-532      P.L. 100-670

Holdings of Local Legislative and Regulatory Material

DC: D.C. Code
VA: VA Code
MD: MD Code
Miller & Chevalier
655 15th St., N.W., 10th Floor
Washington, D.C. 20005

Val Holley
Legislative Librarian
Tel. (202) 626-6075
Fax. (202) 628-0858

ILL policy - Will generally lend legislative materials for one week.
ILL Contact - Val Holley
Tel. (202) 626-6075

Subject Specialties
- Energy Law
- Environmental Law
- Government Contracts
- Health Care
- Pension / ERISA
- Taxation
- Trade

Recent Legislative History Compilations
- P.L. 101-165 (Department of Defense Appropriations Act, 1990)
- P.L. 101-239, Title VII (Budget Reconciliation-Revenue Measures)
- P.L. 101-508, Title XI (Budget Reconciliation-Revenue Provisions)
- P.L. 101-511 (Department of Defense Appropriations Act, 1991)
- P.L. 101-611 (National Aeronautics and Space Admin. Authorization)

Holdings of Local Legislative and Regulatory Material

DC: D.C. Code
Minitz, Levin, Cohn, Ferris, Glovsky & Pepeo, P.C.  
701 Pennsylvania Avenue, N.W., Suite 900  
Washington, D.C.  20004

Carole Moroughan  
Law Librarian  
Tel. (202) 434-7475  
Fax. (202) 434-7400

ILL policy - will not loan unbound documents  
ILL Contact - Carole Moroughan  
Tel. (202) 434-7400

Subject Specialties

Banking  
Communications  
Energy Law  
Environmental Law  
Telecommunications  
Trademarks
Morgan, Lewis & Bockius  
1800 M Street, N.W., 7th Floor North  
Washington, D.C. 20036  

Ellen Sweet  
Legislative Librarian  
Tel. (202) 467-7132  
Fax. (202) 467-7176  

ILL policy - 3 vol. maximum, local libraries only; unbound histories are not loaned  
ILL Contact - Joan Silsby  
Tel. (202) 467-7136  

Subject Specialties  

Antitrust  
Antitrust/Mergers & Acquisitions  
Banking  
Employee Benefits  
Environmental Law  
Food & Drug  
Taxation  

Government Contracts  
Intellectual Property  
International Law  
International Transactions  
Labor Law  
Securities  
Trade  

Recent Legislative History Compilations  

P.L. 101-336  
P.L. 101-433  
P.L. 101-429 (in progress)  
P.L. 101-432 (in progress)  
P.L. 101-549 (in progress)  
P.L. 101-550 (in progress)  
P.L. 101-650 (in progress)  
P.L. 102-29 (in progress)  
P.L. 102-166 (in progress)  
P.L. 102-242 (in progress)  

Holdings of Local Legislative and Regulatory Material  

DC:  DC Code; DCMR; D.C. Register; D.C. Court Rules; D.C. Digest  

VA:  VA Code; Michie's Jurisprudence of Virginia and West Virginia; Fairfax City Code,  
Fairfax County Code  

MD:  MD Code; COMAR; MD Law Encyclopedia, MD Digest; Howard County Code,  
Howard County Zoning Ordinances  

State Legislative Holdings  
Assorted Court Rules (not listed in Specialized Union List); Puerto Rico Statutes
Morrison & Foerster
2000 Pennsylvania Avenue, N.W., Suite 5500
Washington, D.C. 20006

Elmo Dattalo, Librarian
Gina Clair, Legislative Librarian
Tel. (202) 887-1520
Fax. (202) 887-7063

ILL Contact - Heather Gill
Tel. (202) 887-1521

Subject Specialties
Banking
Communications
Intellectual Property
Telecommunications
Trade

Holdings of Local Legislative and Regulatory Material

DC:
- D.C. Code
- DCMR 9, 10, 11, 12, 14, 15, & 17
- D.C. Register 1989 -
- DCMR Deskbook

VA:
- VA Code

MD:
- MD Code
- COMAR Desk Book

State Legislative Holdings
- Alaska Statutes
- Alaska Advance Legislative Service 1982 -
- Alaska Administrative Code
- California Code
- Current California Legislative Service (current)
- Comprehensive Index -
- California Code of Regulations
- Delaware Code Annotated, v.2, Titles 1-5
- Florida Statutes Annotated - v.10, 19, 25, 26, 30, 31 & 32
- Florida Session Law Service - current + 1 year
- Illinois Annotated Statutes, Chapters 16-1/2 - 18 (Banking & Finance)
- Illinois legislative Service - current + 1 year
- Massachusetts Code Research Guide
- New Jersey Statutes Annotated, Title 17
- New Jersey Session Law Service - current + 1 year
- McKinney’s Consolidated Laws of New York Annotated, v.4 & 40
- McKinney’s Session Law News - Current + 1 year
- Purdon’s Penna., Title 7
- Purdon’s Penn. Legislative Service - current + 1 year
Newman & Holtzinger, P.C.
1615 L Street, N.W.
Washington, D.C. 20036
ILL Pickups, Mailroom - 925)

Katie Entringer
Librarian
Tel. (202) 955-6672
Fax. (202) 872-0581

ILL policy - unbound histories are not loaned
ILL Contact - Audrey O'Connor
Tel. (202) 955-6617

Subject Specialties

Administrative Law          Environmental Law
Energy Law                  Public Utilities

Recent Legislative History Compilations

P.L. 101-60  (Natural Gas Wellhead Decontrol Act)
P.L. 101-599 (Hazards to Navigation Resulting from Pipelines, Reduction)
P.L. 101-549 (Clean Air Act, Amendments)

Holdings of Local Legislative and Regulatory Material

DC:  D.C. Code; DCMR - Selected volumes

VA:  VA Code

MD:  MD Code; COMAR
Office of Thrift Supervision Law Library
1700 G Street, N.W.
Washington, D.C. 20552

Joyce A. Potter
Chief, Library Services
Tel. (202) 906-6470
Fax. (202) 906-7495

ILL policy - will loan microfiche copies of histories, must return them in original jackets
ILL Contact - Joseph Thorton
Tel. (202) 906-6471

Subject Specialties

Banking
Mortgages

Holdings of Local Legislative and Regulatory Material

DC: D.C. Code
VA: VA Code
MD: MD Code
O'Melveny & Myers
555 13th St., N.W.
Suite 650 - West
Washington, D.C. 20004

Debra Fisher
Legislative Librarian
Tel. (202) 383-5311
Fax. (202) 383-5414

ILL policy - No restrictions on legislative materials
Tel. (202) 383-5381

Subject Specialties
Aviation  Ethics
Banking  Trade
Environmental Law  Transportation

Recent Legislative History Compilations
P.L. 101-219 (Palau Compact of Free Association)
P.L. 101-336 (Americans with Disabilities Act)
P.L. 101-380 (Oil Pollution Act)
P.L. 101-432 (Market Reform Act)
P.L. 101-433 (Older Workers Benefit Protection)
P.L. 101-508, Title IX (Budget Reconciliation - Transportation)
P.L. 101-533 (Foreign Direct Investment)
P.L. 101-592 (Fastener Quality Act)
P.L. 101-604 (Aviation Security Improvements Act)
P.L. 101-647, Title XXV (Crime Control - Banking Law Enforcement)
P.L. 101-649 (Immigration Act)
P.L. 101-650 (Judicial Improvements Act)

State Legislative Holdings
West's Annotated California Code; California Code of Regulations (Title X); North Dakota Century Code
Patton, Boggs & Blow
2550 M Street, N.W., 8th Floor
Washington, D.C. 20037

Kevin McCall
Librarian
Tel. (202) 457-6007
Fax. (202) 457-6315

ILL policy - no specific restrictions
ILL Contact - Nora Hartley
Tel. (202) 457-5673

Subject Specialties

Energy Law Taxation
Environmental Law Trade
Food & Drug Transportation

Recent Legislative History Compilations

P.L. 101-549 (Clean Air Act, Amendments)
P.L. 101-73 (FIRREA)
P.L. 101-380 (Oil Pollution)

Holdings of Local Legislative and Regulatory Material

DC: D.C. Code; DCMR; D.C. Register 1990 -
VA: VA Code
MD: MD Code
Paralyzed Veterans of America  
801 18th Street, N.W.  
Washington, D.C. 20006

Donald Crandall  
Information Specialist/Librarian  
Tel. (202) 416-7652  
Fax. (202) 785-4452

ILL policy - no specific restrictions  
ILL Contact - Donald Crandall  
Tel. (202) 416-7652

Subject Specialties

Administrative Law  
App. & Budget (VA only)  
Consumer Protection  
Contracts  
Corporation Law  
Defense  
Election Law  
Employee Benefits  
Federal Practice & Procedure  
Freedom of Information & Privacy  
Health Care  
Labor Law  
Lobbying  
Pension/ERISA  
Social Security  
Taxation  
Transportation  
Veteran's Affairs
Paul, Weiss, Rifkind, Wharton & Garrison  
1615 6th Street, N.W., Suite 1300  
Washington, D.C.  20036

Jennifer Eckel  
Librarian  
Tel. (202) 223-7400  
Fax. (202) 223-7420

ILL policy - usual ALA restrictions  
ILL Contact - Leslie Emmons  
Tel. (202) 223-7401

Subject Specialties

Banking  
Immigration  
Telecommunications  
Trade

Recent Legislative History Compilations

P.L. 101-649 (Immigration Act)  
P.L. 102-242 (FDIC Improvement Act)

Holdings of Local Legislative and Regulatory Material

DC:  D.C. Code  
VA:  VA Code  
MD:  MD Code
Pepper, Hamilton & Scheetz  
1300 19th Street, N.W., Suite 700  
Washington, D.C. 20036

Judith I. Manion  
Legislative Specialist  
Tel. (202) 828-1529  
Fax. (202) 828-1665

ILL policy - unbound histories not for loan  
ILL Contact - Rodney Streeter  
Tel. (202) 828-1530

Subject Specialties

Banking  
Energy Law  
Railroads

Recent Legislative History Compilations

P.L. 101-60 (Natural Gas Wellhead Decontrol Act)  
P.L. 101-650 (Judicial Improvements)
Price Waterhouse
1801 K Street, N.W., Suite 700
Washington, D.C. 20006

Adrienne Eng
Librarian
Tel. (202) 296-0800
Fax. (202) 296-2785

ILL policy - no specific restrictions
ILL Contact - Alice Dunscomb
Tel. (202) 296-0800 ext. 779

Subject Specialties

Employee Benefits
Pension/ERISA
Taxation

Recent Legislative History Compilations

P.L. 101-508 (Omnibus Budget Reconciliation Act of 1990)
Prince George's County Circuit Court
14735 Main Street
Upper Marlboro, MD 20772

Pamela J. Gregory
Law Librarian
Tel: (301) 952-3438

ILL Policy: Will lend Maryland session laws
ILL Contact: Pamela J. Gregory
Tel: (301) 952-3438

Holdings of Local Legislative & Regulatory Material

MD: Session Laws of the State of Maryland
    Current bills during Legislative Session
Reed Smith Shaw & McClay
1200 18th St., N.W.
10th Floor
Washington, D.C. 20036

Lorraine DeSouza
Assistant Librarian
Tel. (202)457-8957
Fax. (202)457-6113

ILL policy - No restrictions on legislative materials.
ILL Contact - John Leigh
Tel. (202) 457-8970

Subject Specialties

Antitrust
Communications
Election Law
Employee Benefits
Health Care

Labor Law
Pension / ERISA
Securities
Social Security
Telecommunications

Recent Legislative History Compilations

P.L. 101-37 (Business Opportunity Development Reform Act)
P.L. 101-336 (Americans with Disabilities Act)
P.L. 101-435 (Telephone Operator Consumer Services Improvement Act)
P.L. 101-502 (Vaccine and Immunization Amendments of 1990)

Holdings of Local Legislative and Regulatory Material


VA:  VA Code; VA Register

MD:  MD Code; COMAR; (Titles 10 & 21); Montgomery County Zoning Ordinance; Montgomery County Code

State Legislative Holdings
McKinney's Consolidated Laws of New York Annotated (Books 11A & 39); New York City Administrative Code and Charter; Wisconsin Statutes Annotated
Schiff Hardin & Wait  
1101 Connecticut Avenue, N.W., Suite 600  
Washington, D.C. 20036

Rosalind Kelman  
Librarian  
Tel: (202) 857-0600  
Fax: (202) 457-9143

ILL Policy: No restrictions  
ILL Contact: Rosalind Kelman  
Tel: (202) 857-0600

Subject Specialties

Energy Law  
Securities

Recent Legislative History Compilations

P.L. 101-429 (Securities Enforcement Remedies & Penny Stock Reform Act)  
P.L. 101-432 (Market Reform Act)  
P.L. 101-550 (Securities Act Amendments)  
National Energy Strategy Legislation (in progress)

Holdings of Local Legislative & Regulatory Materials

DC: D.C. Code; D.C. Court Rules

State Legislative Holdings

Illinois Revised Statutes  
Indiana Code -- Title 8 only  
North Carolina Code
  Orders & Decisions of the North Carolina Utilities Commission  
    January 1, 1969 - December 31, 1989  
New York Civil Practice Annual (M-B)
Shaw, Pittman, Potts & Trowbridge  
2300 N Street, N.W.  
Washington, D.C. 20037

Mike Welsh  
Legislative Librarian  
Tel: (202) 663-8503  
Fax: (202) 663-8007

ILL Policy: No restrictions  
ILL Contact: Mike Jackson  
Tel: (202) 663-8505

Subject Specialties

Aviation  
Banking  
Employee Benefits  
Energy Law (Nuclear)  
Environmental Law  
Ethics (Anti-kickback)  
Immigration  
Pension/ERISA  
Real Property  
Taxation (Corporate)

Recent Legislative History Compilations

P.L. 101-336 (Americans with Disabilities Act)

Holdings of Local Legislative & Regulatory Material

DC:  D.C. Code; DCMR
VA:  VA Code; Virginia Register; Fairfax County Code; Loudon County Ordinance; Fauquier County Zoning Ordinances
MD:  MD Code; COMAR (incomplete); MD Register; Baltimore County Code (1978)

State Legislative Holdings

Florida Code  
Georgia Code  
New Hampshire Code  
New Jersey Code  
New Mexico Code  
New York (McKinney's) Code  
New York Session Laws 1986-90  
Puerto Rico Code  
Wisconsin Code
Shea & Gardner
1800 Massachusetts Ave., N.W., 7th Floor
Washington, D.C., 20036

Matt Johnson
Legislative Librarian
Tel. (202) 828-2149
Fax. (202) 828-2069

ILL policy - Depends on legislative history or item.
ILL Contact - Linda Worthington
Tel. (202) 828-2019

Subject Specialties

Administrative Law
Admiralty / Maritime Law
Environmental Law

Ethics
Railroads
Railway Labor

Holdings of Local Legislative and Regulatory Material

DC: D.C. Code; DCMR

VA: VA Code; Alexandria City Code, Arlington County Code; Fairfax County Code;
 Prince William County Zoning Ordinance (1986 and 1988 editions)

MD: MD Code MD Laws (1950-date); COMAR; Frederick County Subdivision
 Regulations 1975; Montgomery County Code; Montgomery County Zoning Ordinance
Spiegel and McDiarmid
1350 New York Avenue, N.W., Suite 1100
Washington, D.C. 20005

Kathleen Ortiz
Head Librarian
Tel: (202) 879-4090
Fax: (202) 393-2866

ILL Policy: Do not loan legislative histories. Will loan state materials.
ILL Contact: Hiruth Hailu
Tel: (202) 879-4054

Subject Specialties

Energy Law
Environmental Law

Holdings of Local Legislative and Regulatory Material

DC: D.C. Code; D.C. Register

State Legislative Holdings

Pennsylvania Code
California Environmental & Utility Regulations
LAW LIBRARY SURVEY RESPONDENTS

Steptoe & Johnson
1330 Connecticut Avenue, N.W., Concourse Level
Washington, D.C. 20036

Melanie Oliver
Legislative Reference Assistant
Tel: (202) 429-3023
Fax: (202) 429-9204

ILL Policy: 3 books or 3 volumes; Pick-up times are 1:00, 2:00, 4:00
Tel: (202) 828-3620

Subject Specialties

Antitrust
Antitrust/Mergers & Acquisitions
Apps & Budget
Aviation
Banking
Bankruptcy
Communications
Defense
Employee Benefits
Energy Law
Environmental Law
Ethics
Government Contracts

Insurance
International Law
International Property
International Transactions
Labor Law
Pensions/ERISA
Products Liability
Securities
Taxation
Trade
Transportation
White Collar Crime

Holdings of Local Legislative and Regulatory Material

DC: D.C. Code; D.C. Register
VA: VA Code
MD: MD Code
Stroock & Stroock & Lavan
1150 17th St., N.W.
Suite 600
Washington, D.C. 20036

Carole Hango-Hanlon
Librarian
Tel. (202) 452-9250
Fax. (202) 293-2293

ILL policy - No restrictions on legislative materials.
ILL Contact - Carole Hango-Hanlon
Tel. (202) 452-9250

Subject Specialties

Banking
International Transactions
International Law
Securities

Holdings of Local Legislative and Regulatory Material

DC: D.C. Code
VA: VA Code
MD: MD Code
Holdings of Local Legislative and Regulatory Material

DC:  D.C. Code
VA:  VA Code
Sullivan & Cromwell
1701 Pennsylvania Ave., N.W., Suite 800
Washington, D.C. 20006

Denise Noller
Librarian
Tel: (202) 956-7538
Fax: (202) 293-6330

ILL Policy: Will not loan state legislative materials
ILL Contact: Robin Evans
Tel: (202) 956-7539

Subject Specialties

Intellectual Property
Securities
Telecommunications
Trade
Trademarks

Holdings of Local Legislative and Regulatory Material

DC: D.C. Code; D.C. Register

VA: VA Code

MD: MD Code

State Legislative Holdings

New York (McKinney's) Code
NY McKinney's Session Laws 1978-
Tucker, Flyer & Lewis
1615 L St., N.W.
Suite 400
Washington, D.C. 20036-5610

Victoria Kahn
Librarian
Tel. (202) 452-8600
Fax. (202) 429-3231

ILL policy - Will lend legislative items, normal ILL rules apply.
ILL Contact - Victoria Kahn
Tel. (202) 452-8600

Subject Specialties

Taxation

Holdings of Local Legislative and Regulatory Material

DC: D.C. Code; DCMR; D.C. Register (1990 -); miscellaneous superseded code volumes

VA: VA Code; Arlington County Code; Fairfax County Code

MD: MD Code; COMAR; Prince George's County Code (including Zoning)
U.S. Army Corps of Engineers
20 Massachusetts Avenue, N.W.
Washington, D.C. 20314

Robin Baird
Law Librarian
Tel. (202) 272-0043
Fax. (202) 504-4123

ILL policy - do not lend

Subject Specialties

Administrative Law
Appropriations and Budget
Construction Litigation
Contracts
Defense
Energy Law
Environmental Law
Ethics
Federal Practice and Procedure
Government Contracts
Military Law
Water Law

Recent Legislative History Compilations

All laws pertaining to Corps of Engineers: Military, Construction, Appropriations, Authorization, DOD Appropriation and Authorization
U.S. Court of Appeals for the Federal Circuit
717 Madison Place, N.W.
Room 218
Washington, D.C. 20439

David Lockwood
Assistant Librarian
Tel. (202) 633-5871
Fax. (202) 786-6586

ILL policy - do not lend legislative histories, but they may use on the premises.

Subject Specialties
Copyrights
Federal Practice & Procedure
Judicial Administration
Patents
Taxation
U.S. Department of Justice - Environment Library
16th & Pennsylvania Avenue, N.W.
Room 2333
Washington, D.C.

Lee Decker
Head
Tel. (202) 514-2768
Fax. (202) 371-0570

ILL policy - If library has 2 copies, 1 copy may be lent to local libraries for 1 week
ILL Contact - Rob Thomas
Tel. (202) 514-2768

Subject Specialties
Energy Law
Environment Law
Indian (American) Law

Recent Legislative History Compilations

P.L. 101-549 (Clean Air Act Amendments)
U.S. Department of Labor  
Solicitor's Office, N-2428  
Legislation and Legal Counsel Division  
200 Constitution Avenue, N.W.  
Washington, D.C. 20210

Nancy Currier  
Legislative Information Specialist  
Tel. (202) 523-8065  
Fax. (202) 523-6896

ILL policy - Do not lend legislative histories

**Subject Specialties**

Employee Benefits  
Ethics  
Labor Law  
Pension / ERISA

**Recent Legislative History Compilations**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Histories often limited to provisions of DOL interest**
U.S. Department of Transportation - Federal Highway Administration
Office of the Chief Counsel Law Library
Room 4232, HCC-10
400 7th Street, N.W.
Washington, D.C.  20590

Sherie A. Abbasi
Law Librarian
Tel. (202) 366-1388
Fax. (202) 366-7499

ILL policy - FHWA does not provide ILL, but the DOT departmental law library does.
ILL Contact - Room 2200, 400 7th Street, S.W.
Tel. (202) 366-0749

Subject Specialties

Transportation - Highways
Motor Carriers

Recent Legislative History Compilations

P.L. 101-549  (Clean Air Act, Amendments)
P.L. 101-500  (Sanitary Food Transportation Act of 1990)
P.L. 101-615  (Hazardous Materials Transportation Uniform Safety Act)
P.L. 102-143  (DOT and Related Agencies Appropriations 1992)
P.L. 102-240  (Intermodal Surface Transportation Efficiency Act)
U.S. Federal Election Commission
999 E Street, N.W., Suite 801
Washington, D.C. 20463

Leta L. Holley
Law Library Director
Tel. (202) 219-3813
Fax. (202) 219-3880

ILL policy - 2 week loan period
ILL Contact - Antoinette Williams
Tel. (202) 219-5313

Subject Specialties
Election Law

Recent Legislative History Compilations
P.L. 96-187
P.L. 94-455
P.L. 94-283
P.L. 93-53
P.L. 92-178
P.L. 89-809

Legal History of Presidential Election Campaign Fund Act (Vols 1 & 2) has been published & contains the above histories

Holdings of Local Legislative and Regulatory Material
DC: D.C. Code
U.S. International Trade Commission Law Library
500 E Street, S.W.
Room 614
Washington, D.C. 20436

Maureen Bryant
Librarian
Tel. (202) 205-3287
Fax. (202) 205-3111 (located in Office of General Counsel)

ILL policy - Will not lend legislative histories; but may be used on the premises

Subject Specialties

Appropriations and Budget (ITC only)
Intellectual Property
International Law
Patents
Trade
Trademarks
LAW LIBRARY SURVEY RESPONDENTS

U.S. National Labor Relations Board
1717 Pennsylvania Avenue, N.W.
Room 900
Washington, D.C. 20570

Susan Harlem
Librarian
Tel. (202) 254-9055
Fax. (202) 634-4832

ILL policy - Do not lend legislative histories
ILL Contact - Lois Jackson
Tel. (202) 254-9055

Holdings of Local Legislative and Regulatory Material

DC: D.C. Code
VA: VA Code
MD: MD Code
Van Ness Feldman & Curtis
1050 Thomas Jefferson St., N.W., 6th Floor
Washington, D.C. 20007

George Kirlin
Librarian
Tel. (202) 298-1897
Fax. (202) 338-2416

ILL policy - Will loan legislative histories, but will not loan state legislative materials
ILL Contact - Theresa Childress
Tel. (202) 298-1901

Subject Specialties

Energy Law                  Lobbying
Environmental Law           Water Law
Indian (American) Law

Holdings of Local Legislative and Regulatory Material

DC:  D.C. Code
VA:  VA Code
MD:  MD Code
Venable, Baetjer, Howard & Civiletti
1201 New York Ave., N.W.
10th Floor
Washington, D.C. 20002-3917

David W. Lang
Law Librarian
Tel. (202) 962-4950
Fax. (202) 962-8300

ILL policy - No restrictions on legislative materials
ILL Contact - Leigh Waselewski
Tel. (202) 962-4950

Subject Specialties
Banking
Defense
Environmental Law
Government Contracts

Intellectual Property
Patents
White Collar Crime

Holdings of Local Legislative and Regulatory Material

DC: D.C. Code; DCMR

VA: Current Legislative Service (Bills, etc.) (1990 - ); Alexandria County Code; Fairfax County Code; Prince William County Land Use and Zoning Codes

MD: Charles County Code; Montgomery County Code; Prince George's County Code
Weil Gotshal & Manges
1615 L Street, N.W., Suite 700
Washington, D.C. 20036

Susan M. Lowe
Librarian
Tel: (202) 682-7117
Fax: (202) 857-0940

ILL Policy: No restrictions
ILL Contact: Leslee Budlong
Tel: (202) 682-7118

Subject Specialties
Banking
Environmental Law
Food and Drug
Lobbying
Products Liability
Taxation
Trade

Holdings of Local Legislative and Regulatory Material
DC: D.C. Code; DCMR Titles 9, 11, 12, 16
VA: VA Code
MD: MD Code

State Legislative Holdings
Administrative Code T7; New York (McKinney's) Code
White & Case  
1747 Pennsylvania Avenue, N.W., Suite 500  
Washington, D.C. 20006

Susan Eads Role  
Director of Legislative Services  
Tel: (202) 872-0013  
Fax: (202) 872-0210

ILL Policy: No restrictions  
ILL Contact: Pauline Apling  
Tel: (202) 872-0013, ext. 755

Subject Specialties

- Aviation (up to 1991)
- Banking
- Bankruptcy
- Energy Law
- Environmental Law
- Intellectual Property
- Labor Law
- Pension/ERISA
- Securities
- Taxation
- Trade

84
Weinberg, Bergeson & Neuman
Suite 600 East
1300 Eye Street, N.W.
Washington, D.C. 20005

Katie Chiampou
Paralegal/Librarian
Tel. (202) 962-8594
Fax. (202) 962-8599

ILL policy - Will lend Legislative Histories
ILL Contact - Katie Chiampou
Tel. (202) 962-8594

Subject Specialties

Environmental Law
Water Law

Recent Legislative History Compilations

P.L. 101-549 (Clean Air Act Amendments)
ILL policy - Will generally not lend legislative histories or state legislative materials, but exceptions are made at times depending on the subject matter and condition of the file

Subject Specialties

Administrative Law
Urban Planning
Telecommunications
Federal materials on the District of Columbia prior to Home Rule

Holdings of Local Legislative and Regulatory Material

DC: D.C. Code; DCMR; D.C. Register

VA: VA Code; VA Acts of Assembly; VA Register; Arlington County Zoning Code; Fairfax County Code & Zoning Ordinance; Norfolk City Code; Prince William County Code

MD: MD Code COMAR; MD Laws; MD Register; Montgomery County Code; Prince George's County Code & Zoning Ordinance

State Legislative Holdings

South Carolina Code including Regulations
Wilkinson, Barker, Knauer & Quinn
1735 New York Avenue, N.W., Suite 600
Washington, D.C. 20006

Lee Shirey
Librarian
Tel: (202) 783-4141
Fax: (202) 783-5851

ILL Policy: One-week loan
ILL Contact: Debra Hogan
Tel: (202) 639-5367

Subject Specialties

Banking
Communications
Telecommunications
Williams & Connolly
725 12th Street, N.W.
Washington, D.C. 20005

Gloria Miccioli
Senior Research Librarian
Tel: (202) 434-5303

ILL Policy: Most items circulate
ILL Contact: Gail Jackson or Gloria Miccioli
Tel: (202) 434-5303

Subject Specialties

Banking
Criminal Law
Federal Practice & Procedure
White Collar Crime

Recent Legislative History Compilations

P.L. 101-336 (Americans with Disabilities Act) (GPO)
P.L. 101-650 (Judicial Improvements Act)
P.L. 102-33 (General Colin L. Powell, Congressional Gold Medal Award)(GPO)

Holdings of Local Legislative and Regulatory Material

DC: D.C. Code; DCMR selected titles

VA: VA Code

MD: MD Code
Winston & Strawn
1400 L Street, N.W., Suite 800
Washington, D.C. 20005

Deborah A. Miller
Manager, Library Services
Tel: (202) 371-5843
Fax: (202) 371-5950

ILL Policy: Most items. Will not lend THE FEDERAL POWER ACT
ILL Contact: Ron Duggan
Tel: (202) 371-5844

Subject Specialties

Energy Law
Environmental Law
Public Utilities
Water Law

Recent Legislative History Compilations

P.L. 101-336 (Americans with Disabilities)
P.L. 101-549 (Clean Air Act, Amendments)

Holdings of Local Legislative and Regulatory Material

DC: D.C. Code; D.C. Register

VA: VA Code

MD: MD Code

State Legislative Holdings

Alaska Code
California Code
Illinois Code
New Jersey Code

Pennsylvania Code
Vermont Code
Virgin Islands
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CODE</th>
<th>LIBRARY NAME</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ACE</td>
<td>U.S. Army Corps of Engineers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AIA</td>
<td>American Insurance Association</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AFKPK</td>
<td>Arent, Fox, Kintner, Plotkin &amp; Kahn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AGHF</td>
<td>Akin, Gump, Hauer &amp; Feld</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B&amp;B</td>
<td>Baker &amp; Botts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B&amp;H</td>
<td>Baker &amp; Hostetler</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BZL</td>
<td>Brownstein, Zeidman and Lore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CGSH</td>
<td>Cleary, Gottlieb, Steen &amp; Hamilton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CSS</td>
<td>Collier, Shannon &amp; Scott</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DB</td>
<td>Dewey Ballentine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DOJ(ENV)</td>
<td>U.S. Department of Justice, Environment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DOL</td>
<td>U.S. Department of Labor, Solicitor’s Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DPR</td>
<td>Dechert, Price &amp; Rhodes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DPW</td>
<td>Davis, Polk &amp; Wardwell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DSM</td>
<td>Dickstein, Shapiro &amp; Morin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EBG</td>
<td>Epstein, Becker &amp; Green, P.C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FEC</td>
<td>U.S. Federal Election Commission</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FFHSJ</td>
<td>Fried, Frank, Harris, Shriver &amp; Jacobson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FHA</td>
<td>U.S. Department of Transportation, Federal Highway Administration</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FHFGD</td>
<td>Finnegan, Henderson, Farabow, Garrett &amp; Dunner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FRB</td>
<td>Federal Reserve Board Law Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abbreviation</td>
<td>Full Name</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GCD</td>
<td>Gardner, Carton &amp; Douglas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GDC</td>
<td>Gibson, Dunn &amp; Crutcher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H&amp;S</td>
<td>Howrey &amp; Simon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ITC</td>
<td>U.S. International Trade Commission Law Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JDRP</td>
<td>Jones, Day, Reavis &amp; Pogue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KSFHH</td>
<td>Kaye, Scholer, Fierman, Hays &amp; Handler</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L&amp;W</td>
<td>Latham &amp; Watkins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M&amp;C</td>
<td>Miller &amp; Chevalier</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M&amp;F</td>
<td>Morrison &amp; Foerster</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MBP</td>
<td>Mayer, Brown &amp; Platt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MCKEN</td>
<td>McKenna &amp; Cuneo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MLB</td>
<td>Morgan, Lewis &amp; Bockius</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MLC</td>
<td>Mintz, Levin, Cohn, Ferris, Glovsky &amp; Popeo, P.C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N&amp;H</td>
<td>Newman &amp; Holtzinger, P.C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OMM</td>
<td>O'Melveny &amp; Myers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OTS</td>
<td>Office of Thrift Supervision</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PBB</td>
<td>Patton, Boggs &amp; Blow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PHS</td>
<td>Pepper, Hamilton &amp; Scheetz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PVA</td>
<td>Paralyzed Veterans of America</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PW</td>
<td>Price Waterhouse, Washington National Tax Service</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PWRWG</td>
<td>Paul, Weiss, Rifkind, Wharton &amp; Garrison</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RSSM</td>
<td>Reed Smith Shaw &amp; McClay</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S&amp;C</td>
<td>Sullivan &amp; Cromwell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S&amp;G</td>
<td>Shea &amp; Gardner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abbreviation</td>
<td>Full Name</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S&amp;J</td>
<td>Steptoe &amp; Johnson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHW</td>
<td>Schiff, Hardin &amp; Waite</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPPT</td>
<td>Shaw, Pittman, Potts &amp; Trowbridge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SSL</td>
<td>Stroock &amp; Stroock &amp; Lavan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TFL</td>
<td>Tucker, Flyer &amp; Lewis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VBHC</td>
<td>Venable, Baetjer, Howard &amp; Civiletti</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VFC</td>
<td>Van Ness Feldman &amp; Curtis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W&amp;C</td>
<td>Williams &amp; Connolly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W&amp;S</td>
<td>Winston &amp; Strawn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WAHL</td>
<td>Wilkes, Artis, Hedrick &amp; Lane, Chartered</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WBKQ</td>
<td>Wilkinson, Barker, Knauer &amp; Quinn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WBN</td>
<td>Weinberg, Bergeson &amp; Neuman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WCASE</td>
<td>White &amp; Case</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WGM</td>
<td>Weil, Gotshal &amp; Manges</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
COLLECTIONS BY SUBJECT SPECIALTIES

ADMINISTRATIVE LAW
ACE
AFKPK
FRB
GCD
N&H
PVA
S&G
WAHL

ADMINISTRALY/MARITIME LAW
AFKPK
S&G

ANTITRUST
AFKPK
AIA
B&H
DPW
DSM
H&S
MLB
RSSM
S&J

ANTITRUST/MERGERS & ACQUISITIONS
AFKPK
AGHF
B&H
H&S
MLB
S&J

APPROPRIATIONS & BUDGET
ACE
DSM
ITC (ITC only)
PVA (VA only)
S&J

AVIATION
B&H
OMM
SPPT
S&J

AVIATION, CONT.
WCASE (up to 1991)

BANKING
AGHF
B&B
BZL
CGSH
DPR
DPW
DSM
FFHSJ
FRB
GDC
JDRP
M&F
MLB
MLC
OMM
OTS
PHS
PWRWG
S&J
SPPT
SSL
VBHC
WCASE
WBKQ
WGM

BANKRUPTCY
AFKPK
DSM
JDRP
S&J
WCASE

BLUE SKY LAWS
B&H

COMMUNICATIONS
AFKPK
B&H
GCD
KSFHH
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Collections by Subject Specialties</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Communications, Cont.</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M&amp;F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MLC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RSSM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S&amp;J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WAHL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WBKQ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Computer Law</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B&amp;H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FHFGD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Construction Litigation</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Consumer Protection</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AFKPK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H&amp;S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PVA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Contracts</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GCD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PVA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Copyright</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAFC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FHFGD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Corporation Law</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(General, Nonprofit)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DPW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PVA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Criminal Law</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W&amp;C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Defense</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JDRP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PVA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S&amp;J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VBHC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Education Law</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B&amp;H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Election Law</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B&amp;H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GCD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PVA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RSSM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Employee Benefits</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AGHF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B&amp;H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DOL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MLB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PVA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RSSM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S&amp;J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPPT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Energy Law</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Coal, Electric, Gas, General, Nuclear, Oil, Solar, Synthetic)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AFKPK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AGHF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CGSH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DOJ(ENV)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DSM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H&amp;S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M&amp;C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N&amp;H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PBB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PHS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S&amp;J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VFC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WCASE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W&amp;S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Electric</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B&amp;B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>GAS</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B&amp;B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Nuclear</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPPT</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Collections by Subject Specialties

#### Oil
- B&B

#### Environmental Law
(Clean Air, Clean Water, Hazmat, Transp., Superfund, Hazardous Waste)
- ACE
- AFKPK
- AGHF
- AIA
- B&H
- CGSH
- CSS
- DB
- DOJ(ENV)
- DSM
- GCD
- GDC
- H&S
- JDRP
- KSFHH
- M&C
- MCKEN
- MLB
- MLC
- N&H
- OMM
- PBB
- S&G
- S&J
- SPPT
- VBHC
- VFC
- WCASE
- W&S
- WBN
- WGM

#### Ethics
(Ethics in Government, Conflict of Interest, Anti-Kickback)
- ACE
- AFKPK
- B&H
- DOL
- DSM
- OMM
- S&G
- S&J

#### Anti-Kickback
- SPPT

#### Federal Practice & Procedure
- ACE
- CAFC
- H&S
- PVA
- W&C

#### Food & Drug
- AFKPK
- B&H
- DB
- DSM
- FHFGD
- MCKEN
- MLB
- PBB
- WGM

#### Franchise Law
- B&H
- BZL

#### Freedom of Information & Privacy
- B&H
- GCD
- H&S
- PVA

#### Government Contracts
- ACE
- AFKPK
COLLECTIONS BY SUBJECT SPECIALTIES

GOVERNMENT CONTRACTS, CONT.
  DSM
  CD
  M&C
  MCKEN
  MLB
  S&J
  VBHC

HEALTH CARE
(HOSPITAL LAW, MEDICINE, MEDICARE, MEDICAID)
  AFKPK
  B&H
  DB
  DSM
  EBG
  GCD
  M&C
  MCKEN
  PVA
  RSSM

HISTORIC PRESERVATION
WAHL

HOUSING
BZL

IMMIGRATION
  AFKPK
  DSM
  GDC
  PWRWG
  SPPT

INDIAN (AMERICAN) LAW
  DOJ(ENV)
  VFC

INSURANCE
  AFKPK
  AIA
  KSFHH
  S&J

INTELLECTUAL PROPERTY
  AFKPK
  B&H
  DSM
  ITC
  M&F
  FHFGD
  MLB
  S&C
  VBHC
  WCASE

INTERNATIONAL LAW
  AFKPK
  B&B
  GDC
  ITC
  S&J
  SSL

INTERNATIONAL PROPERTY
  S&J

INTERNATIONAL TRANSACTIONS
  MLB
  S&J
  SSL

JUDICIAL ADMINISTRATION
CAFC

LABOR LAW
(ARBITRATION & MEDICATION, COLLECTIVE BARGAINING, EMPLOYMENT
DISCRIMINATION, GENERAL, OSHA, WAGES & HOURS, WORKERS COMPENSATION)
  AFKPK
  AGHF
  AIA
  B&H
  DOL
  EBG
  GDC
  JDRP
  MLB
  PVA
  RSSM
COLLECTIONS BY SUBJECT SPECIALTIES

LABOR LAW, CONT.
   S&J
   WCASE

RAILWAYS
   S&G

LOBBYING
   AIA
   PVA
   VFC
   WGM

MALPRACTICE (MEDICAL, LEGAL)
   AFKPK
   AIA

MILITARY LAW
   ACE

MORTGAGES
   OTS

MOTOR CARRIERS
   FHA

PATENTS
   AFKPK
   B&H
   CACFC
   DSM
   FHFGD
   ITC
   VBHC

PENSION/ERISA
   AFKPK
   B&H
   DOL
   GDC
   JDRP
   M&C
   MLB
   PVA
   PW
   RSSM

PENSION/ERISA, CONT.
   S&J
   SPPT
   WCASE

PRODUCTS LIABILITY
   AFKPK
   AIA
   B&H
   S&J
   WGM

PUBLIC UTILITIES
   AFKPK
   DSM
   N&H
   W&S

RAILROADS
   PHS
   S&G

REAL PROPERTY
   AFKPK
   SPPT

SECURITIES
   AFKPK
   AGHF
   B&B
   CGSH
   DPR
   DPW
   FFHSJ
   MLB
   RSSM
   S&C
   S&J
   SHW
   SSL
   WCASE

SOCIAL SECURITY
   PVA
   RSSM
COLLECTIONS BY SUBJECT SPECIALTIES

TAXATION
(CORPORATE, ESTATE & GIFT, EXCISE,
FOREIGN, INCOME, NATURAL RESOURCES,
PARTNERSHIP, TAX FRAUD)
AFKPK
AGHF
B&B
B&H
CAFC
CGSH
DB
DPW
DSM
FFHSJ
GDC
JDRP
M&C
MBP
MLB
PBB
PVA
PW
S&J
TFL
WCASE
WGM

CORPORATE
SPPT

TELECOMMUNICATIONS
AFKPK
B&H
GCD
M&F
MLC
PWRWG
RSSM
S&C
WAHL
WBKQ

TORTS
AFKPK
AIA
DSM

TRADE
(DOMESTIC, INTERNATIONAL, EEC, NAFTA,
GATT, TARIFFS)
AGHF
AFKPK
AIA
B&H
CGSH
CSS
DB
DPW
DSM
GCD
GDC
H&S
ITC
JDRP
M&C
M&F
MLB
OMM
PBB
PWRWG
S&C
S&J
WCASE
WGM

INTERNATIONAL
B&B

TRADEMARKS
AFKPK
B&H
FHFGD
ITC
MLC
S&C

TRANSPORTATION
AIA
B&H
H&S
OMM
PBB
PVA
S&J
COLLECTIONS BY SUBJECT SPECIALTIES

HIGHWAYS
FHA

URBAN PLANNING
WAHL

VETERANS AFFAIRS
PVA

WATER LAW
ACE
VFC
W&S
WBN

WHITE COLLAR CRIME
AFKPK
B&H
DPW
S&J
VBHC
W&C
RECENT LEGISLATIVE HISTORY COMPILATIONS

Pub.L. 73-22  Securities Act of 1933
             L&W

        L&W

Pub.L. 76-768 Investment Company Act of 1940; Investment Advisors Act of 1940
       L&W

       FEC

Pub.L. 92-178 Revenue Act of 1971; Presidential Election Campaign Fund Act (Act of
       12/10/71)
       FEC

       L&W

Pub.L. 93-53  Public Debt Limit, Temporary Increase
             FEC

        FEC

       FEC

Pub.L. 94-469 Toxic Substances Control Act (Act of 10/11/76)
        L&W

       FEC

        FFHSJ

       Planning and Community Right-to-Know Act of 1986
       L&W

       EBG
RECENT LEGISLATIVE HISTORY COMPILATIONS

Pub.L. 100-290 Orphan Drug Amendments of 1988
    MCKEN

Pub.L. 100-293 Prescription Drug Marketing Act of 1987
    MCKEN

Pub.L. 100-333 Organotin Antifouling Paint Control Act of 1988
    MCKEN

    MCKEN

Pub.L. 100-416 Sea Turtle Conservation, Temporary Delay of Regulations (Act of 8/22/88)
    MCKEN

Pub.L. 100-478 Endangered Species Act Amendments of 1988; African
    Elephant Conservation Act (Act of 10/7/88)
    MCKEN

Pub.L. 100-532 Federal Insecticide, Fungicide, and Rodenticide Act
    Amendments of 1988
    MCKEN

    MCKEN

Pub.L. 100-688 Ocean Dumping Ban Act of 1988; United States Public Vessel Medical
    Waste Anti-Dumping Act of 1988; Shore Protection Act of 1988
    MCKEN

Pub.L. 101-12 Whistleblower Protection Act of 1989
    B&H

    (Act of 6/15/89)
    RSSM

    N&H
    PHS

    AFKPK
    L&W
    PBB
RECENT LEGISLATIVE HISTORY COMPILATIONS

AFKP

AFKP

M&C

FFHSJ
M&C

AFKP

OMM (No Hearings)

AFKP

FFHSJ (Title VII)
M&C (Title VII)

AFKP

AFKP

105
RECENT LEGISLATIVE HISTORY COMPILATIONS

AFKPK
DOL

AFKPK

AFKPK

DOL (Unemployment Compensation Only)

AFKPK

AFKPK
FHFGD

Pub.L. 101-319 Copyright Royalty Tribunal Reform and Miscellaneous Pay Act of 1989
AFKPK
FHFGD

DOL

AFKPK  DPW  L&W  SPPT
AGHF  DSM  MLB  W&C
B&H  GCD  OMM  W&S
DOL  GDC  RSSM

AFKPK

Pub.L. 101-376 Civil Service Due Process Amendments (Act of 8/17/90)
DOL

Pub.L. 101-380 Oil Pollution Act of 1990; Oil Terminal and Oil Tanker Environmental Oversight and Monitoring Act of 1990; Outer Banks Protection Act; Trans-Alaska Pipeline System Reform Act of 1990
OMM
PBB

106
M&C

Pub.L. 101-392 Carl P. Perkins Vocational and Applied Technology Education Act
Amendment of 1990
DOL

AFKPK

AFKPK

Pub.L. 101-426 Radiation Exposure Compensation Act (Act of 10/15/90)
DOL

Penny Stock Reform Act of 1990
AFKPK
FFHSJ
MLB
SHW

AFKPK

FFHSJ
MLB
OMM
SHW

AGHF L&W
DOL MLB
DPW OMM
DSM

AFKPK
RSSM

Educational Television Act of 1990
AFKPK
B&H
RECENT LEGISLATIVE HISTORY COMPILATIONS

Pub.L. 101-453  Cash Management Improvement Act of 1990
DOL

Pub.L. 101-459  National Red Ribbon Week for a Drug-Free America, Designation (Act of 10/24/90)
KSFHH

AFKPK
FHA

Pub.L. 101-502  Vaccine and Immunization Amendments of 1990
RSSM

Pub.L. 101-504  Age Discrimination Claims Assistance Amendments of 1990
DOL

DOL (Secs. 3101-3103, 5021, 7201, 11333, 11405; Titles XII, XIII)
DSM
FFHSJ (Title XI)
FRB
M&C (Title XI)
OMM (Title IX)
PW

DOL
### Public Laws

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Public Law</th>
<th>Title and Provisions</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DOL (Secs. 502, 3507, 4001-4203)</td>
<td>FFHSJ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M&amp;C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M&amp;C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DOL (Dept. of Labor provisions)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DOL</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AGHF</td>
<td>DOL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OMM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DOL</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AFKPK</td>
<td>MCKEN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DOL</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pub.L. 101-549</td>
<td>Clean Air Act, Amendments (11/15/90)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DOJ(ENV)</td>
<td>GCD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DOL</td>
<td>MCKEN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FHA</td>
<td>MLB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DSM</td>
<td>N&amp;H</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
RECENT LEGISLATIVE HISTORY COMPILATIONS


FFHSJ
MLB
SHW

Pub.L. 101-552 Administrative Dispute Resolution Act (Act of 11/15/90)

AFKPK
DOL

Pub.L. 101-553 Copyright Remedy Clarification Act (Act of 11/15/90)

AFKPK


DOL


AFKPK


AFKPK


MCKEN


DOL


FHFGD


AFKPK
DOL

Pub.L. 101-584 Environmental Cleanup Activities, Provision to Address Immediate problems (Act of 11/15/90)

AFKPK


AFKPK
RECENT LEGISLATIVE HISTORY COMPILATIONS

Pub.L. 101-592 Fastener Quality Act (Act of 11/16/90)
AFKPK
OMM

Pub.L. 101-599 Hazards to Navigation Resulting from Pipelines, Reduction (Act of 11/16/90)
AFKPK
N&H

AFKPK
OMM

MCKEN

M&C

FHA

DOL (Sec. 960, and Davis-Beacon and Family Self-Sufficiency provisions)
FRB

AFKPK
B&H

AFKPK

AFKPK

AFKPK

DOL
DOL (Secs. 231, 2901, 2908, 3601-3631)
FRB (Title XXV)
OMM (Title XXV)

DOL
GDC
OMM
PWRWG

AFKPK  PHS
MLB  W&C
OMM

Pub.L. 102-12  Soldiers' and Sailors' Civil Relief Act Amendments of 1991 (Act of 3/18/91)
DOL

DOL

DOL (Sec. 339)

DOL (Sec. 303 and Dept. of Labor provisions)
Pub.L. 102-29 Settlement of Railroad Labor-Management Disputes, Provision (4/18/91)
DOL
MLB

Pub.L. 102-33 General Colin L. Powell, Congressional Gold Medal Award (Act of 4/23/91)
W&C

FHFGD

DOL

Pub.L. 102-89 Rural Telephone Cooperative Associations ERISA Amendments Act of 1991 (8/14/91)
DOL

Pub.L. 102-90 Congressional Operations Appropriations Act, 1992; Legislative Branch Appropriations Act, 1992 (8/14/91)
FHFGD (Patent & Trade Mark Office Provisions)

DOL

DOL

DOL

DOL

Pub.L. 102-140 Departments of Commerce, Justice, and State, the Judiciary, and Related Agencies Appropriations Act, 1992; Department of Justice and Related Agencies Appropriations Act, 1992; Department of Commerce Appropriations Act, 1992; The Judiciary Appropriations Act, 1992; Department of State and Related Agencies Appropriations Act, 1992
FHFGD (Patent & Trademark Office Provisions)

DOL
FHA
DOL

DOL  
MLB

Pub.L. 102-170  Department of Labor Appropriations Act, 1992; Department of Health and Human Services Appropriations Act, 1992; Department of Education Appropriations Act, 1992; Departments of Labor, Health and Human Services, and Education, and Related Agencies Appropriations Act, 1992 (11/26/91)  
DOL (Dept. of Labor provisions)

Pub.L. 102-182  Application of Title IV of the Trade Act of 1974 to Czechoslovakia and Hungary, Termination; Andean Trade Preference Act; Chemical and Biological Weapons Control and Warfare Elimination Act of 1991  
DOL (Secs. 3, 207)

FHFGD

DOL  
PW

DOL

FHA

FRB  
MLB  
PWRWG
KEY TELEPHONE NUMBERS

(All area codes are 202 unless indicated)

CONGRESS

Cloakrooms (Democratic)
House of Representatives 225-7330 (sched. info. & floor action)
   Recording of major floor action 225-7400
   Recording of future legislative schedule 225-1600
Senate 224-4691/4791 (sched. info. & floor action)
   Recording of major floor action & future sched. 224-8541

Cloakrooms (Republican)
House of Representatives 225-7350 (sched. info. & floor action)
   Recording of major floor action 225-7430
   Recording of future legislative schedule 225-2030
Senate 224-6191 (sched. info. & floor action)
   Recording of major floor action & future sched. 224-8601

Congressional Record Daily Digest Inquiries
225-2868 re committee mtgs., 225-3153 re floor digest (same office as
   House Enrolling Clerk)

Congressional Record Index 512-0275 (to update since most recent biweekly
   published index)

Document Rooms
   House: 225-3456; Jerry Walsh, Chief 225-3874
      (decides distribution of bills)
   Senate Documents Room 224-7860

Enrolling Clerk
   House 225-3153; Senate 224-6250 (has bill been sent to President yet?)

Executive Clerk (Senate) 224-4341 (treaties & nominations)

Law Revision Counsel 226-2411 (codifies public laws, etc.)

Legis 225-1772 (status information from 93rd Congress to date; excludes upcoming
   schedule information)

Parliamentarian
   House 225-7373; Senate 224-6128 (procedural questions)
CONGRESSIONAL SUPPORT ORGANIZATIONS

Congressional Budget Office (publications) 226-2809

General Accounting Office
Document Handling 275-6241; fax order (301) 840-3638

Government Printing Office (GPO)
Congressional Documents 512-2470/2471/2475*
24 hr. recording for new Congressional materials 512-2424 changed 8 AM and 2 PM M-F
Order desk 783-3238 (non-Congressional materials)
Fax order 512-2250 (all materials)
Main Bookstore 512-0132
710 North Capitol Street, Wash., DC; 8-4 M-F
Congressional Sales (in same building)
*(The majority of Congressional materials are available through the Congressional Sales office. However, high demand items are frequently available only from either the Main Bookstore or the Laurel warehouse.)
Farragut West Bookstore 653-5075
1510 H Street, NW Wash., DC; 9-4:45 M-F
Laurel Warehouse (301) 953-7974
8660 Cherry Lane
Laurel, Maryland
GPO Locator 512-0000

Office of Public Records 224-0758 (information on lobbyist registrations)

Office of Technology Assessment 224-8996, will accept check or money order for small number of reports; for bulk sales, contact Government Printing Office

U.S. Association of Former Members of Congress 332-3632

EXECUTIVE

Executive Office Of the President (EOP) Publications 395-7332 (current executive orders, fact sheets, presidential remarks, etc.

National Archives, Center for Legislative Archives 501-5350 (old & out of print legislative documents)

Office of the Federal Register
Public Law Update Service (PLUS) 523-6641 (24 hr. tape of newest public laws, updated daily with title, bill #, Public Law #, and Statutes at Large cite)
Office of the Federal Register, cont.
Statutes Unit 523-5230 (assigns public law numbers to enrolled bills, new public laws before slip law is available, etc.; use also for all presidential documents-exec. orders, proclamations, reorganizations, etc.)
Index 523-5227
Public Inspection Desk 523-5215 (display copies of new regulations & public laws)
Code of Federal Regulations 523-3419

State Dept. Treaty Info. Line 647-1345 (brief leg. hist. of U.S. treaties, etc.)

White House Executive Clerk 456-2226 (has President received bill for signature into law?, etc.)

FEDERAL COURTS

U.S. Supreme Court, Clerk's Office 479-3011

U.S. Court of Appeals for the D.C. Circuit, Clerk's Office 535-3300

STATE AND LOCAL

District of Columbia

D.C. Council
   Legislative Services 724-8050
   D.C. Register 727-5090

Maryland

State Department of Legislative Reference (301) 858-3810
   Lynda C. Davis, Director
   Johanne Greer, Legislative Librarian
   Municipal Charters Project (301) 858-3870

Montgomery County Council
   Legislative Information Services (301) 217-7910

Prince George's County
   Public Documents Reference Library (general legislative information)
      (301)952-3904

Virginia

Legislative Information Office (804) 786-6530; fax (804)786-3215

Alexandria - Office of the City Clerk and Clerk of the Council (703) 838-4550

Arlington - County Manager's Office (703) 358-3250
Increasingly federal and state legislative information has become available on-line with all its attendant speed and searchability. This article briefly describes and sets out in tabular form on-line sources for legislative documents and information.

Commerce Clearing House, Inc. (Chicago, Illinois, 708/940-4600), is the nation's largest looseleaf legal publisher and has been providing legislative information for decades. Its Electronic Legislative Search System (ELSS) provides bill tracking information on both the federal and state levels, but only for the current Congress or state legislative session. ELSS is an hourly-charge and command or optional menu-driven system using various CCH codes, including an elaborate subject coding system.

Congressional Quarterly, Inc. (Washington, D.C., 202/887-6258), is undoubtedly the nation's preeminent publisher of current congressional information. Most of the major CQ publications, as well as other databases, have been placed in its on-line system, WASHINGTON ALERT, including the comprehensive Congressional Quarterly Weekly Report (file WR). It is a menu-driven system with various command features. Clients are charged by the hour, by a set volume of discounted time, or by a set annual fee for unlimited use. The service is also now available through the WESTLAW gateway system.

LEGI-SLATE (Washington, D.C., 202/898-2300), is a subsidiary of the Washington Post, Inc. It was the first commercial legislative on-line service and has been an innovator in placing timely federal legislative information on-line since the 96th Congress (1979). LEGI-SLATE is a menu-driven system with extensive indexing. Charges are by the hour or by annual fees for unlimited use of selected files.

LEGI-TECH, Inc. (Sacramento, California 916/447-1886), is the electronic publishing subsidiary of McClatchy Newspapers. It has a Congressional database, a California State legislative and regulatory database and a New York State legislative database. Coverage is for the current and preceding Congress or state session. Through the TELRAN network consortium it also provides access to current legislative information in thirteen other states. It is a menu-driven system and clients are charged by the hour, by a set volume of prepurchased time, or by a relatively low annual fee for unlimited use in each of its three databases.

Mead Data Central's LEXIS/NEXIS service (Dayton, Ohio, 1-800-543-6862) is probably the largest full-text on-line service in the world. The LEXIS (primarily legal material) and NEXIS (primarily news material) services are divided into "libraries" with numerous files in each library, many of which are also located in other libraries. Frequently, the files can be accessed in group files within the library as well. Mead's recently established legislative library, LEGIS, has a multitude of federal and state legislative information including many legislative histories. LEXIS/NEXIS is a command-driven service with hourly or transactional charges.

WESTLAW is a subsidiary of the West Publishing Company, the nation's largest legal publisher (St. Paul, Minnesota 1-800/328-9833). Most of West's publications are on-line. In addition to its own files WESTLAW has arranged separate subscription "gateways" to other database vendors. These include DIALOG (1-800/334-2564) which has a number of congressional related database files; and CQ's WASHINGTON ALERT service, mentioned above. You must establish an account with those vendors and use that vendor's command language. STATE NET (Information for Public Affairs, Inc., 916/444-0840) which has federal and state legislative and regulatory information for the current Congress or state session was formerly a gateway but now most of its information is directly accessible from the WESTLAW menu using WESTLAW command language. Many of DIALOG's congressional databases are also directly accessible now. WESTLAW is a command-driven system with hourly charges.

In addition to the above commercial databases which will appear in the following table there are government ones which will not appear because of their more limited availability. One is the U.S. Department of Justice's legal database system called JURIS (202/514-4537, limited to federal staffs). It includes public laws on-line going back until 1973 and a few legislative histories. There is also the Library of Congress' database SCORPIO (limited to Congressional staffs and library patrons) which includes bill tracking information. The LEGIS database in the U.S. House of Representatives is similar to the SCORPIO database. Bill status searches from LEGIS are available to the public for free by calling an on-line specialist at 202/225-1772.

The comparison table that follows is limited in the kinds of information it can convey. At a glance, however, it will reveal what kind of legislative information is or is not available for each commercial vendor and also the name of each database file and the dates of coverage. Footnotes and state information appear only on the final page. Vendor representatives provided input before the table was finalized. These services may differ significantly in comprehensiveness, accuracy, efficiency, cost and timeliness.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Source Description</th>
<th>CCH's ELSS</th>
<th>CO's WASH. ALERT</th>
<th>LEGIS-LATE</th>
<th>LEGI-TECH</th>
<th>LEXIS/NEXIS LEGIS Library</th>
<th>WESTLAW</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bill #, Caption, Date, Sponsor &amp; Legislative Stages</td>
<td>BILL</td>
<td>BILLTRACK</td>
<td>SEARCH L</td>
<td>BILL</td>
<td>BLTRCK</td>
<td>US-BILLTRK from 1991 CQ gateway</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>from 1983</td>
<td>from 1979</td>
<td>TRACKING</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bill Indexing by Subject, Agency, Public Law #</td>
<td>yes-subj</td>
<td>BILLTRACK</td>
<td>SEARCH L</td>
<td>BLTRCK</td>
<td>US-BILLTRK from 1991 by subj, CQ</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>from 1979</td>
<td>from 1979</td>
<td>QUICK</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bill Status - Chronologies</td>
<td>BILL</td>
<td>BILLTRACK</td>
<td>STATUS L</td>
<td>BLTRCK</td>
<td>US-BILLTRK from 1991</td>
<td>CQ gateway</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>from 1983</td>
<td>from 1979</td>
<td>from 1989</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bill Status - Forecasting %</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>STATUS</td>
<td>BLCAST</td>
<td>BC BC-OLD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bill Status - Hot Issues</td>
<td></td>
<td>INFO102</td>
<td>HOT</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bill Status - Outlook, Overview</td>
<td></td>
<td>NEWS, WR</td>
<td>OUTLOOK</td>
<td></td>
<td>Eclipse Service</td>
<td>US-BILLTRK from 1991 FNS prospective</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>from 1983</td>
<td>from 1991</td>
<td>QUICK</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bill Status - Updates via Client Files</td>
<td>BILL</td>
<td>BILLTRACK</td>
<td>STATUS L</td>
<td>STATUS</td>
<td>BLTRCK</td>
<td>US-BILLTRK from 1991 CQ gateway</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>from 1983</td>
<td>from 1979</td>
<td>from 1989</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bill Summaries/CRS Digests and Indexing</td>
<td>BILL</td>
<td>DIGEST</td>
<td>DIGEST</td>
<td></td>
<td>BLTRCK</td>
<td>US-BILLTRK from 1991 CQ gateway</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>from 1989</td>
<td>from 1985</td>
<td>from 1989</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bill Texts</td>
<td>hard</td>
<td>BILLTEXT</td>
<td>BILL TEXT</td>
<td>BILL TEXT</td>
<td>BLTEXT</td>
<td>CQ gateway</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>copy</td>
<td>from 1987</td>
<td>TRACKING</td>
<td>from 1989</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Committee &amp; Floor Schedules</td>
<td>COMMITTEES</td>
<td>COMMITTEE</td>
<td>CALENDAR</td>
<td>DAYBOOK</td>
<td></td>
<td>CQ gateway FNS from 1991 DIALOG 660</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>from 1989</td>
<td>from 1981</td>
<td>from 5/14/91</td>
<td>from 8/88</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Committee Hearing Transcripts</td>
<td></td>
<td>TRANSCRIPTS</td>
<td>SEARCH B</td>
<td>FEDNEW</td>
<td></td>
<td>FNS from 1991 DIALOG 660</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>from 1989</td>
<td>from 1985</td>
<td>selected</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Committee Markup &amp; Amdt Descriptions</td>
<td>COMMITTEES</td>
<td>COMMITTEE</td>
<td>VOTE</td>
<td>CMVOTE</td>
<td></td>
<td>CQ gateway</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>from 1989</td>
<td>from 1989</td>
<td>from 1979,VOTE</td>
<td>from 1989</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Committee Recorded Votes</td>
<td>COMMITTEES</td>
<td>COMMITTEE</td>
<td>COMMITTEE</td>
<td>CMTRPT</td>
<td></td>
<td>CQ gateway LH from 1990</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>from 1989</td>
<td>from 1979</td>
<td>from 1987</td>
<td>from 1990</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Committee Reports</td>
<td>hard</td>
<td>COMREPORTS</td>
<td>COMMITTEE</td>
<td>COMTEE</td>
<td></td>
<td>CQ gateway</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>copy</td>
<td>from 1989</td>
<td>from 1987</td>
<td>from 1990</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Committee Rosters</td>
<td>yes</td>
<td>INFO</td>
<td>COMMITTEE</td>
<td>COMTEE</td>
<td></td>
<td>CQ gateway</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>from 1987</td>
<td>from 1979</td>
<td>from 1990</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Congress - Daily Articles</td>
<td>yes</td>
<td>NEWS</td>
<td>HILL NEWS</td>
<td>CAPITAL</td>
<td>SNS, BNAWI</td>
<td>BNA-BWI from 987, CQ, WLB from 988</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>from 1985</td>
<td>from 11/90</td>
<td>NEWSLINE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>from 9/87</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cong. Amendment Descriptions &amp; Sponsors</td>
<td>CRBRIEFS</td>
<td>SEARCH L</td>
<td>BILL</td>
<td>BLTRCK</td>
<td></td>
<td>CQ gateway</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>from 1983</td>
<td>from 1979</td>
<td>TRACKING</td>
<td>from 1989</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Congressional Document Abstracts</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>CIS from 1970 DIALOG 101</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Congressional Document Release Announcements</td>
<td>DOCUMENT</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>CQ gateway DIALOG 660</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>from 1984</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Source Description</td>
<td>CCH's ELSS ²</td>
<td>CQ's WASH. ALERT ²</td>
<td>LEGIS-LATE ²</td>
<td>LEGI-TECH</td>
<td>LEXIS/NEXIS LEGIS Library ²</td>
<td>WESTLAW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>-------------------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>-----------------------------</td>
<td>---------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Congressional Floor Votes</td>
<td>hard copy</td>
<td>VOTE from 1983</td>
<td>VOTE from 1979</td>
<td>VOTE TRACKING</td>
<td>VOTES from 1988</td>
<td>CQ gateway</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Congressional Record</td>
<td>CRETEXT from 1989</td>
<td>CR TEXT from 1987</td>
<td>MLEGIS from 1980</td>
<td>CR from 1985</td>
<td>CQ gateway</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Congressional Record Abstracts</td>
<td>CREBRIF from 1983</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Legislative Histories - Compiled Documents</td>
<td></td>
<td>AttENDANCE from 1979</td>
<td>VOTE TRACKING</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Member Attendance Percentages</td>
<td></td>
<td>BILLTRACK from 1989</td>
<td>COSPONSOR from 1979</td>
<td>BLTRCK from 1989</td>
<td>CQ gateway</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Member Cosponsorships</td>
<td></td>
<td>MEMBERS from 1987</td>
<td>MEMBERS from 1985</td>
<td>DISST AMPOL MEDIA</td>
<td>CO gateway</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Member District &amp; State Information, Zip Codes &amp; Media Information</td>
<td>hard copy</td>
<td></td>
<td>ALMANAC from 1985</td>
<td>MEMHON from 1986</td>
<td>HONORA from 1986</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Member Honoraria and Honorarium Providers</td>
<td></td>
<td>MEMBERS from 1987</td>
<td>ALMANAC from 1985</td>
<td>MEMFIN PAC</td>
<td>CQ gateway</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Member PAC Info &amp; Individual/PAC Contributors</td>
<td></td>
<td>MEMBERS from 1987</td>
<td>ALMANAC from 1985</td>
<td>MEMBR AMPOL HOTLINE ROLLCL</td>
<td>CQ gateway</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Member Profiles - Bios, Politics, Committee Assignments, Staffs</td>
<td>hard copy</td>
<td>MEMBERS from 1987</td>
<td>MEMBER from 1979</td>
<td>MEMBR AMPOL HOTLINE ROLLCL</td>
<td>CQ gateway</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Member Ratings</td>
<td>MEMBERS from 1987</td>
<td>RATING from 1979</td>
<td>COMPARISON MLEGIS</td>
<td>CQ gateway</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Member Voting</td>
<td>VOTE from 1983</td>
<td>SEARCH VOTES from 1979</td>
<td>VOTE BY MEMBER from 1988</td>
<td>MLEGIS</td>
<td>CQ gateway</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>National Journal</td>
<td>other journals from 1985</td>
<td>SEARCH NU from 7/87</td>
<td>NTLJN from 1977</td>
<td>US-PL from 1989</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Public Laws - # &amp; Popular Name</td>
<td>CREBRIF from 1983</td>
<td>LAW from 1985</td>
<td>GENFED; USNAME from 1789</td>
<td>USCA-POP from 1789</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State Advance Legislation - Slip Laws</td>
<td>hard copy</td>
<td>BILL TEXT from 1985</td>
<td>ALLALS from 1789</td>
<td>LEGIS-ALL from 1789</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sources of Online Legislative Information</td>
<td>CCH's ELSS</td>
<td>CO's WASH. ALERT</td>
<td>LEGI-SLATE</td>
<td>LEGI-TECH</td>
<td>LEGIS/NEXIS</td>
<td>WESTLAW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------------------------------------</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td>-----------------</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>---------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State Bill Texts</td>
<td>hard</td>
<td>BILL TEXT</td>
<td></td>
<td>BILL</td>
<td></td>
<td>ST-BILLS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State Bill Tracking &amp; Brief Summaries</td>
<td></td>
<td>TRACKING</td>
<td>selected</td>
<td>TRACKING</td>
<td></td>
<td>ST-BILLTRK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State Campaign Contributions</td>
<td></td>
<td>CONTRIBUTION</td>
<td></td>
<td>TRACKING</td>
<td></td>
<td>ST-BILLTRK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State Codes of Law</td>
<td></td>
<td>CODES;</td>
<td></td>
<td>ALLCODE</td>
<td></td>
<td>ST-ANN-ALL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State Committee &amp; Floor Schedules</td>
<td></td>
<td>CALENDAR</td>
<td></td>
<td>MEMBERS</td>
<td></td>
<td>STATNET</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State Committee Rosters &amp; Legis. Directories</td>
<td></td>
<td>MEMBER</td>
<td></td>
<td>VOTE</td>
<td></td>
<td>STATNET</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State Vote Tracking</td>
<td></td>
<td>CURRENT CODES</td>
<td></td>
<td>TRAKING</td>
<td></td>
<td>WASHPOST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U.S. Code</td>
<td>CURRENT</td>
<td>HTTP</td>
<td></td>
<td>USCODE</td>
<td></td>
<td>USC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Washington Post</td>
<td>SEARCH</td>
<td>from 1985</td>
<td></td>
<td>POST</td>
<td></td>
<td>WASHPOST</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Blank spaces on the table indicate that the vendor does not offer this service. Files which do not have dates generally cover only the current period of time except LEGI-TECH which covers both the current Congress or state session and the proceeding one. Some LEGI-TECH files are also now on CD-ROM.

CCH data is kept on-line until the start of the next Congress or state legislative session. CCH will supply hard copies of indicated documents for a fee, even for non-subscribers. Some of its information can also be obtained in the CCH looseleaf Congressional Index.

To access earlier Congresses in CQ and LEGI-SLATE one needs to call up the CONGRESS file first. Almost all the LEGI-SLATE files are now also accessible through its QUICK file which offers a large menu of subfiles under a bill number or member.

LEXIS/NEXIS information on previous congresses are in files BLT101, BLARCH, BTX101, CVTARC and VOTARC.

These STATE NET files are not available through WESTLAW or LEXIS.

These files on CQ and LEGI-SLATE are not available in their "basic" annual fee packages.

Available via subscription gateway using DIALOG command language. The file is to the GPO Monthly Catalog, from 1970.

These transcripts of selected congressional hearings, executive agency press briefings, news conferences and TV news shows are received from either Reuter's Transcript Service (CO) or Federal News Service (LEGISLATE, LEXIS-NEXIS, and DIALOG).

File contains all committee reports from 1990 and selected ones related to bill enactments from 1948.

File includes index to major member speeches in the Congressional Record.

Legislative documents related to federal bankruptcy laws from 1978 to the present published by the Government Printing Office (no hearings).

Complete legislative histories of major federal environmental laws and the Financial Institutions Reform, Recovery, and Enforcement Act of 1989 compiled by the law firm of Wilmer, Cutler, & Pickering. Selected legislative documents for recent appropriations laws have also been compiled from LEXIS files.

Tax related laws, bills, reports, and selected joint committee prints from 1954.

Contains selected reports related to all public laws enacted after 1977.

CO has online the journals CO RESEARCHER, GOVERNING, AMERICAN CAUCUS & Congressional Insight (NEWS). Other LEGIS public policy journal files include The NATION, New Republic (NEWREP), National Review (NTNREV), Heritage Found Reports (HRFRPTS), & Roll Call (ROLLCL).

Text of Public Laws are available by bill #, enrolled version as sent to the President.

In addition to the state legislative databases on California and New York, LEGI-TECH is part of the TELRAN network with access (via separate 800 numbers) to legislative databases covering the states of Arizona, Arkansas, Colorado, Florida, Illinois, Indiana, Louisiana, Michigan, Minnesota, Ohio, Oklahoma, Tennessee, and Texas. At a minimum, each of these databases contain state bill tracking information. Charges are on each minute of access.

Group file that contains the advanced legislative service (primarily recent chapters or slap laws) of most states. Also available state by state - as in OHALS (LEXIS) or OH-LEGIS (WESTLAW).

The selected states are California, Colorado, Delaware, Florida, Illinois, Massachusetts, Michigan, New Jersey, Ohio, Pennsylvania, Texas, and Wisconsin. Accessible for individual states as in OHTEXT (LEXIS) or OH-BILLSTXT (WESTLAW). Texts come from the STATE NET system.

Combined STATE NET bill tracking files for all 50 states. Each accessible singly in OHTRACK (LEXIS) or OH-BILLTRK (WESTLAW).

Combined files for most state codes. Each state also accessible by itself. This is not available in MDC's LEGIS library but is in its CODES library.

Other newspapers are also available in both LEXIS/NEXIS and WESTLAW.

Contains full text of the Sacramento Bee, the Weekly Congressional Digest, and 50 state legislative newsletters.